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TRAVELING IN TEXAS.
We were nearing-- Atlanta. The ,

train was on a down grade and
going- - very fast indeed perhaps.
half a mile a minute. 1 was sit- - t

ting on my seal in the Pull man. i
" .

with the table up a: front of me i

I

auu rename;, svt tne ouier
enu oi tne car was a lauy wiith
some children, sitting with her
back to me. Opposite her, but

V . i

also with lus back to me, was claim tnat tie is trying to auoi- -

!..- - r-- i. rl:-i- . m.:,.:....:.. !...-.- . ..i.r.ifc"Pra.
WIIUU91UI. IlirtUIl deCIlOIl Oi a j

.mi tmn 4 .wl.a.r. 'PI... .. I

at my left elbow had the blind
drawn down. The other had not.
On ii sudden at m- - ear, as it
seemed, there was a report as of
a rifle, the thick double glass in
front f me flew into fragments all j

over mo, and the woodwork fell in
splinters upon my book. 1 instant-
ly pulled up the blind of the other
window to see who had "fired."
But, of course, at the speed we
were going thero was no one in
sight. I called to the conductor
that some ono had fired through
the window, lie had not hoard
the explosion, nor had lady,
and their surprise was consider- -'

erable. And while i wss looking
in the woodwork for the bullet J

expected to find, tho conductor
picked off the table a railway spike,
Some wretch had thrown it at the
passing train, and tho great ve- -

locity at which we were traveling j

gave the missle all the deadly
force of a bullet. "An inch or
two more in the center of the
window, sir, and you would have
been killed, probably," said tiiejsuriou,ldinSs and t,K' expression

brakenaan. A lookat the splin-

tered woodwork and the bullet- -

likegroove which the sharp-pointe- d

abomination had for itself was !

sufficient to assure me that he was
right. But think of the atrocious
character of such mischief! The man
who did it probably never thought
of hurting any one. Andyet he nar-

rowly missed having a horrible
crimo on his head. "If we could i

kavc stopped the train and caught
him we would hare lynched him,"
said the conductor. "A year or
two ago a miscreant threw a corn-

cob into a window very near this
spot, too. It struck a lady, break-

ing her cheek bone and bursting
the ball of her left eye. We stop-

ped the train, caught the man and
hanged him by the side of the
track then and there." Corr. iV.
T. World.

Ingersoll and Christianity.
There is now no danger that

Catholics will burn Protestants, or j

Protestants burn Catholics. Men
have learned that fire is not an ar-

gument that appeals to the intel-

lect. No church or sect now
dreams ef making converts with
the fagots or rack. Against the
Christianity of to-da- y what
charge can Mr. Ingersoll bring,
oxeept that it asks assent to doc-

trines which he regards as untrue
and preposterous? He surely
cannot charge Christianity with
spreading and fostering immor
ality. Catholicism does not teach
theni to commit adultery. Meth
odisra does not encourage murder,
and Presbyterianism does not pro
mote theft and lying. The doc-

trine of incarnation may be fool-

ishness in Mr. Ingersoll's eyes,
but a belief in it caanot lead
a man into looseness of life.
The dogma of the Trinity
may be an absurd fable, but it
never taught a bank cashier to rob
the safe. Tho persistency with
which Christian ministers urge
men to repent of their sins may
be a mere waste of words, but it
cannot, by the widest efforts of
sophistry, be viewed as an encour-

agement to crime. Bitterly as
Mr. Ingersoll hates Christianity,
he must admit that its influence is
on. the sid of moralitity and de- -

cency. ami
community.

that any Christian as :t naturalist, ami owed his
ridiculous cess, as he never hesitated to -

may he its peculiar religious de- -

lusions, is higher in the seale of
morality than anv- pagan commit- -

nity. Aho it is an undeniable
...prairue drove a milk-ca- rt froai

fact, that hundreds of thousands of! . .
, . . . Lanocher, las.1 unitwir, to up

the ( not
.t :

.r. ..

i

the

cut

i

i

viiriFuiins wear uic auu mce im;
fear of death with a courage aniu

hope which spring wholly lrom their'
'

religion. Mr. InscrsoH surely can-- ;
. , , -- . . , , -

' Viuiaiumi i.wust inrauw
j

innii wnrn .itifl tiintfi Itnnr.locc I

i

than they would be without if.
Ar- i" Times.

Developing a 3oy 'a Brant I

A teacher had charge of a school j

in a country town early in her j

carecr, and among1 her scholars
was a bov about 14 years old, who

caiedver' little about stud', and
showed no interest apparently
in anything connected with the
school. Day after day he failed in
his lessons, and detentions after
school 'hours and notes to his
widowed mother had no effect.

1 .!. !! 1....1 . t.:.jiic uv uiu icacnur uau uiu nun
to ms se:lt afer a vaI" cm3rt t0!

ot from h"n u 00rrect :,nswer to j

qtious in grammar, and, feeling

'hat nettled, she watched his
conduct. Haring taken his seat,
he Pus,,ecI the book ""patiently
side, and, espying a fly, caught it

W1UI a "exierous sweep oi tne
nana, auu then uetoolc nimscu to a
close inspection of th insect. For
fifteen minutes or more the boy
was thus occupied, heedless of

of his face told the teacher that it
was more than idle curiosity that
possessed his mind. A thought
struck her, whioh she put into
practice at the first opportunity
that day. "Boys," said she,
"tc-lfi- t ! ,tmi 4all ,o nK.tf
flies?' and calling some of

by name, she asked them
if they could tell her something of
a iiy s constitution ana nanus.
They had very little to say about
the insect. They often caught
one, but only for sport, and did
not think it worth while to stud'
so common an insect. Finally she
asked the dunce, who had silently,
but with kindling eyes, listened to
what his schoolmates hesitating
said. He burst out with a de-

scription of the head. eye,
wings and feet of the lit-

tle creature &o full and
enthusiastic that the teacher
was astonished and the whole
school sttuck with wonder. He
told how it walked and how it ate,
and many things which were en-

tirely new to his teacher. So that
when he had finished she said:
"Thank you! You have given us
a real lesson in natural history, and
you hare learned it all yourself."

After the school closed that af-

ternoon she had a long talk witk
the bo3 and found that he was
fond of going into the woods and
meadows and collecting insects
and watching birds, but that his
mother thought he was wasting his
time. The teacher, however, wise- -

lM encouraged him in this pursuit,
anu astect mm to nnnr beetles
and butterflies and caterpillars to
school, and tell what he knew
about them. The boy was de-

lighted by this unexpected turn
of affairs, and in a few days tho
listless dunce was the marked boy
of that school. Books on natural
history were procured for him and
a world of wonder opened to his
appreciativo eyes. He read and
studied and examined; he soon
understood the necessity of know-

ing something of mathematics,
geography and grammar for the
successful carrying out of his fa-

vorite study, and he made rapid
progress in his classes. In short,
twenty years later he was eminent

& "AWS "5 Cmricery anil Wlas
i UZuk rC

KlfeWvW-'- ; rsBiin.of
ltt. W.l "VSu.r rts. ibir Fixturfs. Alr v TczirT

knowledge, to that iliaci-roiii-

tcnchei.
7i hit rlrlrtt.f ki nl I :li- -.

principal hotch in town, and oll
them milk. ''This," an ex- -,,'":'..,,change, 4'ji. the lad at whoe birtl
the head of the liouso f

guegavehis mother a half
miliiot i tloilan. M ho would have
predic ted that seventeen- - vcars
afteiw he :ould be cntraaed m
driving a milk-cai- l for a livelihood?
At that time his mother was the
envied of her sex the most
aristocratic woman on the conti- -

jnent Xow the is the subject for
scandal; broken iii fortune and in
health. So goes the world. The
wheel turns and turns. The man
who is up to-da- y is down to-

morrow. Our American aristo-

cracy is short-live- d. Jt sUirts
from a wax-en- d to-da- flourishes
in silks and satins and
ends iu a ditch the day after.

A San Francisco policeman who
. i

got nothing but curses for resou-- :

11 rail
tl Onh- -

........ th.

lnS " iin can cave cnrp tac rwiUTopnwi
ing a would-b- e suicide from a; in claims.

la Eleven Lansusgc.watery grave, .aid to have o- -,

B0LDBTALL3)aUGGIETSAinI)EALES3
liloquized: uIf you are crazy the' IN MEDICINE,

world won't miss you; if yon are- - J&. OGrE3-EI-
5. &T. GOM.

not crazy and Want to put'an end, j .JlHTlS'J
to yourself you are a fool lit : A friend furnishe- - us the fol-t- o

live. to throw yon ! lowing memorandum oi the di- -
- i

in again." Which he did, and J

tno lamp oi tne once rescued i

man's life went out beneath the
sally waters of the bay. '

,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel or

punt. strength and vrholeomeness. More
economical than the url nar Kituls. and
cannot be sold in compi tition with the mul-
titude of low test, short eicht, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold onlu in can.
HovAi. Uakixc row p Ki: Co.. n "tt'all-sr- ..

X.Y.

HOSTETTErv
I

JITTERS
Iicmomber that elamina, vital cnersy. Ibo

choi io
call the resistant power which battles .ih.n
tliocHuieiof difcao and deflth.is U10 grand
safeguard of health, it is tho garrison of tho
human fortress, and when it waxes weak, tho
true. iolicy is to throw in roinforcemen ts. In
other words, when such omorgoncyoccurs

a courco of llonetter's Bitters.Porsaloby Drassists and Dealers, to whom
apply for Uojtetter'- - Almanac for 18$?. j

Stockholders Meeting.
mill! STOCKHOLDERS OFTIIEltniTl.sH '
JL Columbia l'ackinj; Co., will please take
Tint If A Ihnt thrt innnil irtonlln
that company will bo held at the Occittent'
Hotel on Friday, January lth, 1S8.1, at two

By order of tho Directors,
dtd A..I.iLEGLEK,Secrctarr

uient.
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aacnacne, ccraness or tne ur.est,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Sival- - i

Scalds, General Bodily
Pom'!- -

TnnthFnnnnHHnrlr,nharn'rit
FandEarTanTSoiker

toil. ifctor.
Ko on earth cjcab Sr. J-- Oil

--3 a safe, sure, simple Mid chean x:imI
HtmtAj. A trial entails lt the coprttirtly
trimBp outby of go c-- nod PTrr . mtvr- -

.
meiiMons of the vessui in w Inch !

"'""'" .menca:
Iengtli oi keel, ;1 feet: depth of
hold, 10 feet. 0 in; breadth of
beam, IS cot, G in; length over
all, G3 feet. She had a main soil,!
mi.zen and main topsail, and sprit j

sails, but no jibs. P. S. Argus.

MOTHERS, READ.

Ocnts: AlKiiit nil. ; .'ar ap I Ii nl a
oJiild two yo.ir- - old ami .diao-- t dead, fKo
diK-lor- l lud nttendiat; 1jt ioiiM nl tell
what nilcl her. lacked him if ho did ci
think it ws worms, ilo sai 1 no iu.w-ec- rf

tins dhl not MitNf int'.as I ft . ..i-v- l
need In my own mind lhai li l. A. I

obtained a lwttle of III. . ."II.-- . l

ccLKiiRATi:i) vmmiriT.iceoiiniiif .
1 Kavo hern teasiooufuI In the utt.iuiiix (

andnnothcrntnignt,nftorwhiehsh'!u mI I

Fovcniy-iw- o worms ami was si eii i::m.
Hncc then I have neer hen wt out it
in my family. The health of n !ul.r-n
reniaineil m rooI that I had in V. twl
waUdtinc their actions until alMmt u r. c
Virecks asjo, when two of thorn pn-ci.- tol

tl.o Kixnc hlokly apiH-ra- ntf tliui Ta. :iy
did ninoycnr at;o. S I thouuiit h mut
be w onus, and w ent to w ork at on u 1th
a 'ttie of inc. c. rfi.AK. vi::::i-1- 1

K Ijotween lour of my ohiltlroii. tl.iraces lieiiijt as follows: A lke. ir; har-1- .
ears.; KmmK,tioirv: ('

JCow come the rcsilt: Allii- - aud i tumn
t. 'mcoatallriKht,lHttC'barl- - --

li'.oHiid Johnny alKHit sit ..ra.-- . ilewas so Kmtifyt:i ibat 1 !. two
U.I"Ill SllOWlllK IlK MOiaiVlflll i I1.H" I f
Vimr YormifiiKV aroiind rihm. ami la.'.v
h-- i the worms on cxliiliiitt in m Mote.

Y.rtiis inily, JOIIX 1I!'KK.
Tli. uoimlne IK. O 3I.I.AMr I

is mniitifxrturcd ul U

Fleming Bros.. Fittsbu.-g-h, Pa.,
an 1 lictr tho Mgnataro f C. MvImm
and I'lominc Iinis. It i iwiit mwl- - in,' Iaiis or Wheeling.

T. urynt et tin- - i;cimi:i v I:leo, y.1
":'t !! tie.
Fi.K5i!Iti UUOS., J'ilMir.r!, Pa.

HEATJQTJARTEKS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

A oveliies ofall Kinds
I'ruitt Ifotli and KemfMtr

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior itnnd. JFOSTER'S COHXER, 0 K ArX DOCK

Consignees Notice.
ftTlUTHBK CA1T. I'KN'DKK M1: THK
xl undtripiel s of tin- - llrl;-i- li

ship Selene, from Iljinniitli. will In
for an debts v iilrji-te- t b the

en-- whlir In tilts pint.
r.Ai.Fon: mtiikh: a, o.

Astoria. January 5. la."C d--

TO THE PUBLIC.
x. 01: h?:koi:g .iantauy itt theU I'roiflmonr Slinntiliir llalli'rr will ll rt.

mocd to the now huildine nest to Geo. W. i

Hume 4 store. In connection with the Gal
lerj will be adfjed a firt-ela- s. stM- - of ci-
gars. Tobacco, etc.; :dointh near future
will be added a fine billiard table, and oilier
amusement. It is ia intnitlon to Keep a
quie: anu onieny piaci- - iu amuM-iiu'i- ami
recreation, on a smelly tmHr.ne plan,
wheie no Itnuors will W old

.IA. M VCOMI5KK.

LEATHERS BROS.

Kgl isoat 2 r x r z s: It s.
Up Stairs

Over Arndt & Ferclten's Shop.
dolnj;
mak- -

FIRST-LA- S3 "WOJIK X SPECIALTY.

v t. hji'-o- . c. ii. srrxcKKLs,

A.M.JOH&Co.5ipARXER H0TJSE;

&RS t

aiiiD cjiajifliery ass trrocBnes,

CROCKERY i. CLASS WARE.

1

10. Arii'.' lil mill IVntcr
1 "!r. i:iiul :ml n!o- - '

ijiii:j' liTzt-'Ut'y- ..

j

i

. Mil- -. l'n Itu-t- :i Jlttics Gnldetb. Turn

! vr tt.tir;; -- !! At J.lvm Kates.
;stjJj- - :ia:ir:u:(crtl.

n Iaji'hi alin iSl more lliftn rpa ).
wftBD-t- B,

roKiA. OKKOOV. I

..., :

t

yi uuklovi auu uiueicuca,,..... i d a- - i 1

Stationery and optical Goods,;
.Tl.IMill J.l' M .i.I WnclnnliAlm !' "

-
W&mt tHBLiSH' CUTLERY

Rvo,vr nnH CrtrlH.,. ?

V'AJ.T217.I AD KLttlS
rt,t ..,. p.'. ii..j. i i otr iwin unu 010 I. umiIVS IU1U IsllUlllS. I

)

- ,

!"
P!an and Fancy Sewing.

(

Soits rnailo iu the ttcst Style and
Gnarnstrod toPit

.I?-- . T. K. Jewell.
i:o.).v.. ovk:: mi. ii s. waiiken'S.I

Cleaning Bepairing.
NEAT. rifKAl AND QUICK. IJY

;Em;:'. i.ovktt. !

Main Strrel. oj.jitj X.

V. Allen,.
i

'fo::r:icstnti rd iack it AI.LBX.)

V.'irtUoao :!, ratnll !rtler in
.

SOkBty m j

j

Giass and Plated Ware,
'

risoncAi ani i)o.Mirir

FRUITS AND yEGEFASLES.'

t? TM ?--
-- - JUfS.

BITTERS !

) Uif-Cit- T - -.- .iiji-' j)

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Losb & Co.. Agents, Astoria.

Health is Wealth.
Dr. E. ". West-- , Xene ami Dram Treat-

ment: a sj)tmfic tor Hvsteria. Dizzinesa,
Convulsion. Nervous Ileadache.Mcutal De- -I) ofFrevs'on. IllVoIant.irv KniUNlmiM. 1'ivmn.
tan-Ol- d A;e. wmsed bj o self- -

uusi or whleli leads 10
in'sorj , dei-a- and deatlu One box will cure
twin eaes. E:ih Nx contains. one monthstreatment. On dU;.r a bor.or six boxesur the dollars ; nnt bv mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of pnec. We Kuarantee Mx boxes tocure any im With each order received by
ns for mx boxes, accompanied wnth five dol-
lars, we will .send tho purchaser onr writtenguarantee to return the money if tho treat-
ment docs not effect a cure. (Sunrantecs is-

sued only by W. E. Dement, druggist, As-
toria, Oregon. Orders by mall at rcsularprice.

I

HOTELS AXD KESTAUKANTK.

: "'"--- -
' ASTORIA, - OREGON.

FIRST. CLASS H0TP2L.
ALL arODKltX IMI'ICOVTSMKXTS.

UOT AS1 COr.1 BATn.S.

Good Billiard Table, and First Class Sa-

loon stocked with Fine Liquors.

COACH TO THK HOUSE.-- -

?ASTOR HOUSE.
Til MO. BROraiSXMt, Proi.'r.

ASTOKIA, OUECOX.

iHotelNew&N8wlyFrnished

w.icks.
l.Vom i i'.n f qo nk ,,r. ,. ... I

""" w i"- -p
Best of Wines. Liquors and Cigars

AT TIIE BAIL
t

RnRHflF'S Tl RRT f!!AQs!-
Ovstcr Saloon, & is
CHEXAMUS STttKET. ASTORIA.

,. ...,...,.,.. .. ......,!.. ... t

JL annoiinc to th( public that lifha, op-- 1
omnia j

FIKST I'tASS
-,-. House.7

And furnltliea In Orst-cla- ss styip

OYSTRIK. HOT COFFEE TILV. ETC
AT ME

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
GHEXA31US STREET.

lle.-v- jtve me a call.
KOSCOE:i)IXON Proprietor

SALOONS.

OKRMA.NIA BEER HALL
V7 -A- K-

KOTTLE IIEER DEPOT. I

The. Best or Laaevu Cttt. a Glnsn
Orders for the !!

jCeleliralefl Colmiliia Brewery

i--

5 fn ji-r- t.
i

I?ft at this placo will he promptly atten-
ded to.

tSfSn clioap San Kmncfco Ceer sold at
this ilare

y.'M. DOCK. Proprietor.

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot l.uncli every Day from 10 to 12 A. M
The best of liquors and Cleats on hand.

A deservedly iopular plaee or soelal resort.
UEO. 1IIL1.ER.

' OpiHjsile the 1'arker Home,

j TIIE FINEST BRANDS OF

jLTQTJOKS and CIGARS
Kept constantly on hand.

No pains will be sparpd to giye my custo
mers satisfaction.

Ejy-Gi- ve u u call.
K. y. SEIILIN.

goOO EBWSIP i

Jg
wifi iHrMw

V X WZS -
3 faBLE 1 I'5S'C5a

VAse
HEAL.TH. DISEASE.

I.e KlchaiTrt Golden Ilalsam No. 1 Cures
Chancers, first and second stages : Srres
on the 1as and Body ; Syphilitic Catarrh,
diseased Scalp, and all primary forms of
the disease. I'rlce. $5 00 per Uottle.

Lo nirliaus Giildrn Kalsnin No. 2 Cures
Tertiary. Mercurial, Syphilitic Rheuma-
tism, Pains in the Boues. Ulcerated Throat,
Syphilitic Rash, Ijimps, etc., and eradi-
cates all diseases from the.sv.tem. whether
caused by bad. treatment of abuse of mer-
cury, leaving the blood pure audhcaltliv
I'rlce, S.1 Go per Uottlc.

I.e. Hit-ban'-s Vnldrn Spanish Antidote
Tor the cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc.
Price, Si 50 per Bottle.

L Illchan's Golden Snanlsb In feet ion.
a wash for cure ot Gleet, Strictures, Dis- - (
ease or trie Lretnra ami iJianuer, etc
ITIce. $1 30 per Bottle.

X.c Rlrbau's Golden Olntmrnt for the
effective healing of Syphilitic Sony and
Eruptions. ITIce, 1 0i per Bottle.

Also Agents for Le Klchau's Golden IMlIs,
for Weakness, loss of physical powers, and
all dlseaes arising from abuse and excess
or over-wor- k. 1'rJrc. S3 00 per Box.

Sent everywhere. C. O. !., seevrely packed
per Express.

C F. KICnAKDS & CO.. Aceutu,
427 423 Sansome street, corner Clay,

San Francisco. Cal.

Snixon'-- Cuhk will immediately
relieve Crotm, whooplnc; cough nnil
Bronchitis, bold by W. E. Demont.

4

WHl8SlLiquIsJobacco,Gigars!Tie 01ymPic Salooll

w H Mfli X S cr

' 12 s a O 2J!cop3.r -- 1 lag! qiSg
I

ft 2o S3 m 3lf v
-

2- gz
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2
rri

co ITJ m $ r Ipg
- J ..v 1 L CP- Ik 9 cv A n O
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--DEALER I-X-

iTInA -ra i "Rli-nrl- c TrQTJSfiTTis T.iiTn"hPT'

zsm&is.
fSt-- a

J

au kinj or

0A LUMBER, j
GLASS, i&fl9BSBBE9t.... --I

Boat Material, Etc. --tj2SR33 -

: Boats of all Sinds Made to Ordsr,
lprs from a distance promptly attended

3IISCELLANE0TJS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bentox Strkkt. Xkab Paiikkr House,

ASTORIA. - OREGOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

iMmummwmm""4-"- ' --- "- - --.

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

-- -

Of all Descriptions zaadc to Order
at Short Notice.

A. D. "VYass, rresldent.
.1. G. IIustlkr, Secretary.
LW.Cask, Treasurer.
JohxFox, Superintendent

. ARNDT &EERCHEN,
ASTOIHA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BIACKSMITH

SHOP
A'r

Boiler; Shop tiS
All kinds ot

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AXD

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

3. 23. SP L SL H: 3ES Xfc,

HRALRR IX

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

1Vrsod Delivered to Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DKALER IX

WIHES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIKNT OIAKK

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finestntock of Jewelry in Astoria.

ET"All goods warrantod ns represented.

6USTAV HANSEN, JEWELER. I

?

J '

AND '

Bracket Work
A srEGIALTY.

to, and guaranteed m ail cases.

BUSINESS CARDS.

E. ilOi.ISK.W

NOTARY ruBiacC
AUCTIOXI.i:, COMMISSION AND

SUI-VN-
CE AGE.'rf.

i--i T.LO F. rARK!S.
SURVEY0A0F

Clatoi Comity. ami CSty oi

Oillce : Ciienamds street, 1. .i. u.
Room noP.

TTT JJ.IlXiIjAJSl.

Attorney at Iair.
OFFICi: AT ST. HELENS. OKKGON.

"Will attend tenns of Court at Astoria,
Kalama and Portland.

"CI . WISTOX,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

3"0fllce in Pythian Buildius. Rooms it, 12.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

JAY TUTTiLE, 3K. T.
PHYSICIAN AXD SUIIGEON

Ofkick Rooms 1.2, and a Pythian Build-In- -.

Rksidkm'j: OverKlbersyn's Rjikcrj. p
poslte Uartti &iltri Saloon.

A I,, riijrox. SI. i.
I'hj'slcian and Surjfeon.

OFFICE Over A. V. Allen's grocery store.
Rooms, at the Parker House.

TJI P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Rooms In Allen's building uj stairs, corr.cr
of Cass and Sqeinocqhe streets.

T i:. tiaFOKCE,

DSKT3ST
Dental llconis over Case's Starr

Cheuamus Street, - - Astoria, Oregon.

J.QA- - BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenanms Street. - ASTORIA. OKI o- -

G.A.STINSON &L.Ci).t

BLAGKSMiTHING.

At C.ipt. Rogers oidstaud. corner or Cos
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. JforseMtoehu:.
Wagons made and reimired. Good wort?
guaranteed. ;

3f. ViIRTllKI3IKK. I. WRUTILKtSJ! K.

M. WERTHEIHER &' BRO.

2IAKU FACTITREBS OF FlIvF,

Havana and Domestic Cigars
No. 518, Front St. Saa. 2rancis.eo

NEW BLACKSMiTH SHOP.

John J?ee! jK ,.

OlM'OSni: ICIXVEY'S CAfERY
.' -

Blacksmiilling. Boiler Work, afitf

Cannery RDairS
All

-- rwk nW

3v

si


